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LOST.
OST.-ONYX SPRAV^WN, SETwith. Diumonds, on? tho night of tho

Charity Ball, at Armory Hall. Finderwill ptoaso return to liiti Bermuda street.It

WANTED.
XXT ANTED.A nice. LAroe FRONTTt H-oom and two others, for perma-nant boarders, at 287 Grunby street.

Jal-3t«_
¦\*r ANTED.to borrow 91.000 for»T two years; good collateral. Stateinterest. Address, "li," 317 Queen Street.Portsmouth, Vu. Jal-lt*
XXT ANTED. POSITION AT any-T T thing that is honorable, by a youngman 25 years of age and of steady habits;can glvo references. Address, "X. X.X." care Vlrginiau-PIlot office. Jal-2t

Alady OF THOROUGH EXl'BRI-
enco wishes a situation as House¬keeper or Linen-Room Manager in a ho¬tel. Distance no 'object. First class ref¬

erence. Address, "Mrs. m.," No. 4 Falk¬land St., N'orfolk, Va. .1al-tr

DistrJöt~män^vg-er wanted!-.
Largo commission; exclusive terri¬tory; capital furnished on bond. AddressFACTORY, Box 173, Toledo. O. Jal-7t

WANTED. . POSITION BY.A LADYhaving had several years experi¬ence in bookkeeping office work, etc.:best refere nces; state'terms. INQUIRER,Gils qfllce. Jal-3t»
*\T[r ANTED. ."ERRAND BOY FOR
TT commission house; white preferred,apply Manday at 77 Roanoke avenue. It*
ÖK PlAiNO PLAYERS WANTED"ATJ-itt at once..From $i"> to $00 a weekmailo easily; only those capable of read¬ing fnusic and taking orders for the same.All our Intest und best hits to players 25c.Cgr outllt, music sells for -I0e. a sheet.Only those sending for outfit will bo an¬
swered; no trlflers need apply. ARTHURWOLFARTH, 262 Mulberry street. New¬ark, NtW Jersey. Jal-3w

W"ANTED.-^a FInST-CLAPS" COOK
at 03 Smith street. Reference re¬

quired; no other need apply. lt«

Wanted! s^Jesmän..must-"iTF:
well ucqualnlcd with retail grocerytrade, and willing to commence on smallsalary. Address B. m., this office. It*

WANTED. . WHITE GIRL OR
woman to do housework and assistIn tho cure of two small children; u goodhomo for a good wxniun. Apply at 30SLovlit avenue. de31-2t

WA tOTED. . AM BITIOUS LADY ORgentleman to uct as our agent inNorfolk and vicinity. Requirements, goodcharacter and $700 cash; position pays.2,i.hi yearly. Address "THOMPSON,"care Vlrgln.'un-Pllot. de31-3t*
WaNTED.- ¦' ^- SECOND-HAND F.IRB-proof safe; large sire preferred.Address Postofllco Box i4s, Norfolk, Vu.deSl-'Jt

WOMEN TO DO PLAIN SEWING AThome; Jl.fiO a day; four months'work guaranteed; send stamped address¬ed envelope for particulars. R \V. HUT-TON & CO., Philadelphia, I'a.'_lt_
SALESMAN WANTED. IN THE

Iloiy, grain, hay and mill feed busi¬
ness; ftno who has experience and ac¬
quaintance with tht- retail trade of Nor-
tolk and nearby territory. Address, with
reference, BUSINESS, this office.
de2S-eod-toJal

ANTED.SALESMEN AND COL-lectors to work in the cltv andcountry. Apply to the SINGER MANU¬FACTURING CO.. 25>'J and 2v»l Church St..Norfolk SVa., or 407 Court street. Ports-inuuth. JuS-2law tf
ANTED. ". A WHITE-«IRL TOhelp do light housework in a relglous family; no children. v Address A. B.C, Virginian-PUot. dc31-3t*

V*T Ä"<FSfti^^ PUPILS
Tt In shorthand and bookkeeping. AiT-

divss "A. A.." Vlrglnlun-1'IUU. de-H-lm*

Preservation
Of your health should always be
considered and looked after care¬

fully. Cculd this not be equally
said about your linen.shirts, col-
lurs and cuffs? You are no doubt
aware that your collars and cuffs
ironed like new on our Jl.OiiO.OO ma¬

chine, and shirts laundered to lit
yon. All edges are smoothed bo-

* fore delivered to you. L'so either
¦Phone &57 and your bundle will be
called for to-day.

Jl. NIXDORFF,

Troy Laundry,
297 Church Street.

Ph£r>c~7
W. P. FORD &. CO.
TT Queen Street, near Church

Wholesale und Retall Dealers In.
IPh

Kay, Grain, Straw, Meal and Mill Feed.
Wo handle the celebrated "Norfolk

Milling) Co.'s i v.d." the lines! and best
milk producer ivver offered on the market.
All thai have'not used it, give it a trial,

ejl'rl
_

on tiii:«>ki»ik»x.

GAME OF THE SEASON TO BE

PLAYED TO-MORROW.
The football game or the season will

be played in .League Park to-morrow.
The contesting teams are the "College
Boys" of this city and the Portsmouths.
The "College Boys" are composed of
players who have been on some 'var¬
sity or college team during the past
football season- Notable among them
uro Berry, who played a line game at
end for the Georgtown University team,
and Lankford, who captained the Rich¬
mond College team.
Portsmouth needs nothing In regards

to her oltiyers, as they are all old und
tried material
Those who love the game should not

fall to come out and those who are
not well versed in Its Intricate points
should be picsenunnd see it played as
the big teams phi* it. This will be the
last game hero thp season, and it w'H
be a warm mempfer. ..Both teams have
put in some good practice and con¬
sequently they will not only have
crack-a-Jack individual players, but
there will be a gobll dash of team work
mixed in, and that's what makes the
game spicy. :
The game will be called at 10 a. m.

The line-un Will be as follows:
..- .H

"College Boys." Position. Portsmouth.
Barry.Right End. Frazier
Herbert ........Left End. Wem pic
Kelllnger ....Right Tackle.Herbert
Lawler .Right Tackle. Myrtle
Jacobs.Right Guard. Duku
Coctko .Left. Guard. Ward
Blinooo .Centre. O'Hare
Taylor, TX . ..Quarterback. Baker
Lankford ...Right Half-back Mnrkham
Burke .Lef^ Half-back.... CarneyWhftohurBt .Pull Back_ Pcckham
The Mason Branch of the National

Biscuit Company has decided 1» open a
branch house and. distributing point at
No, Oi Roanoke avenue on January'.
2. 1899, under the maragemenl of Mr.
B. Percy AMey. Mr. Alley has been in
,the oake and cracker business for sev-
|eral years, and is well known. He will
|be glad to see tuid servo his manyifrlfcuda.

TEMPLES OF EQUITY
.-

Justice and Mercy Mingled Hap¬
pily Yesterday.

Tbc Wine Judge or Ibe follce court

Deals Geittly Wllb ibe diiort-

miatea m no Sin wllb Exceeding
Jtegulurlty.

And when the festive holiday season
was drawing to a close and the dis¬
tant December sun shone warm upon
the land hereabouts, making them

the days of spring-time,
and all the earth seemed glad
with music, and dancing, Jue-
tlce Robert came upon the bench and
administered unto his people bang up
Justice in a measure suitable to the sa-
credness of the Joyous occasion".
Now his people were a white people

and fair to look upon, and he. loved
them with a love exceeding great, for
upon frequent occasions they had ex¬
alted him, and in his great heart was
gratitude even as the myriad pebbles
upon the sandy beach, and dally he sat
upon his throne to Judge and to bloss
them, and his equity wa3 unequalled
in all the country round about.

ALSO ANOTHER PEOPLE.
Rut there was also another peopleIn the land: a people of various colors,who did sin with exceeding regularity,and whose complaints were aired be¬

fore HIsaoner with great frequency.These varl-tlnted people found no fa-
fur with the ruler, and he dealt with
them according1 to the law and the'
ordinances, for they failed to regardthe commandments of Mr, Goodrldge,neither regarded they the mandates
laid down by the wise men who com¬
pose the Board of Health.
Now this ruler lived amongst the

Philistines, and according to custom
he had to mingle frequently with them,
yet. In his heart tqere waq no Ill-will
Inwards them: neithw from his lips
came any unbecoming words. He dweltbeside the river called Elizabeth, In
a place known as Ghent, In a land of
promise (principally promises), and he
found much favor in the eyeis of his
people. He was 'learned.not In his
own conceit.hut In the law, nnd otherrulers came from the distant countryof Warwiek and from tho pleasant val¬leys of Brambleton and the fertilefields of Huntersvllle nnd AtlanticCity, to sit at his feet and gather wordsof wisdom that fell from hi* lips.A HAD HAND MAIDEN.Flrett then came a hand-maiden,whose name was Fannie Ronson, andslio was black, and her ways wore waysof darkness, and she did smite with astone another woman of her kindnamed Lucy Jackson. The. Judge waswroth against Fannie, and commandedthat she pay Into the treasury tenpUcos of silver.
Susie Jones, a decendent of Ham, wasadjudged to be a womnn whose dailywall; and conversation was improper,and it wan demanded of her that she

pay the expenses of auch Judgment.James Smith mingled with the wine-blbpeiü for a! very long time, but theruler ,had conlposslon on him and toldfMm^i^H^ss^y1,1 peace- nnd sin
no more. "*"'¦*-» a »Jojeph, whose sur-iwme'v , X-?JWcried out before the Judge?»nC'^"d:"Oli, thou, great ruler of little thingssuch riS inc. I pray the deal gently with
me. for I was hungered and they gave
me drink; I was thirty and they min¬istered ur.;,i me; I was cold and theywarmed me with wine!" The judgehad compassion upon him and allowedhim to go.

A WICKED YOUTH.
Thomas Malr.tin, a wicked youth,found no favor with th.;'Judge, for he

us^aulted two white hoys, and his con¬duct was very bad. The rlghteouaruler was sore vexed with him, and
demanded that in- pay two-score piecesof silver into the treasury of the city.Albert Frazler and Otis Murray, two
youths of tender years, were, upon In¬
vestigation, found not guilty, and were
told to hasten hither.
Oscar Prouf, In an unguarded mo-

molit, allowed his angry passions to
rise, and he did smite a woman, whose
name was Jennie Jonen, but extenu¬
ating circumstances reduced to a min¬imum the heinousness of the- offence,und he was let off on payment of
costa.

FÄILEf) TO PROVIDE.
Alexander P.yrd was very wicked In

the sight of the judge, who said to him,
"Alexander, is it not commanded ofthee that thou shall feed thy beast ofburden? and yet, upon the bones of this
horse, I see but a very 'little meat; and
he look* as though he would fain ea:t
of tho dead leaves on Granby street,
or the withered grass of the court¬
house square. I am much vexed with
thee, and command that my people col¬
lect from thee forty pieces of sliver;
and If thou fall to provide for this
bea'st in the future woe be unto thee."
Henry Williams did take that which

did not to him belong, and he was as¬
sessed twenty pieces of silver.

JUSTICE HAWKS' COURT.
C. Esposlto, alias Christian Ross, was

before Justice Hawks yesterday on
three warrants sworn out by Louis
Mahgtalctto, president of the Italian
Beneficial Association of Norfolk and
Portsmouth, on the following charges:Desertion of wife and children in Read¬
ing, Pa., and living with two women
here, one of whom he claims to be his
wife: keeping a disorderly house and
selling liquor without a license. The
case was continued until Tuesday after-
no, m at 2 o'clock and bail allowed In$100 security, given by Kate JannettHütts.

It will be remembered that Esposltoand Marglnletto had a little trouble a'short while ago In regards to a false
publication made by the former, ac¬cusing the latter of fraudulently usingthe funds of the society.. Esposlto wasexpelled from the organization on ac¬
count of this publication.

MANY PEOPLE MARRY-.
During the year just ended the fol¬lowing marriage licenses were issued in

this city: January, white, 23; colored,

A Happy
New \1

to all, weyhope 1899 will see you
among oar regular patrons.
What Jay you ?
Call 'p)ione 309 or drop us a

postal.

THE NOHFOLfi; STERM LÜÜNDRY CO..
' THEjGOOD ONE,

J55 MtailN 8TRKET. "PHONIES 809.

17: February, white, 19; colored, 28;March, white, 13; colored, 18; April,white,4 2l; colored, 16; May. white, 12;
colored, 23; June, white, 18; colored,31; July, white, 11; colored, 24; August,white. 16: colored, 20; September, white,17; colored. 25; October, white, 17; col¬
ored, 17; November, white, 31; colored,18; December, white, 29; colored, 29.Total: White, 226; colored, 266.

PETITION IN BANKRUPTCY.
A petition in voluntary bankruptcywas tiled in the United States DistrictCourt here yesterday by Mr. Russell P.Denby. through his attorney, Mr. C-W. B. Lane. Liabilities about $4,600.

MI K BELT t.t.W. BAIUVAY.

RAPID INCREASE OF TRAFFIC
MAKES NEW RULES NECES¬

SARY.
And now comes the news that the

increase of business of the Belt Line
railroad since its opening is considera¬
ble more than 100 Der cent., and that
the rules established at the opening of
this great benefit to this port are be¬
ing revised and new arrangements to
care for the great and increasing bulk
of traffic are being made.
Sixty cars par day was the start, 'or

the bulk of traffic about three weeks
after the line was opened, or at thetime the Vlrglnlan-rPUot reporter tookhis trip over the line with Superinten¬dent (then acting) Shafer, of the Belt.Now 150 to 175 per day Is the averageand the Increase is so rapid that the
new year will probably see It a cool 200
cars almost at tho opening of January.Formerly the big bridge across theSouthern Branch kept Its draw open allnight and only the red nnd green sld«lights were necessary, as the bridgewas not' used at night- Now the bridgecarries its red lights as well and nightand day trains are both run. As thesail and steam traffic of the river werefar In preponderance at the start, thebridge was kept open tho most of thetime, only being closed on the approach of a train, and tho fine gasolineengine could get tip power for movingthe draw at any time in ten to fifteenminutes. This has not been changedyet, but Superintendent Shafer Bees inthe near future a need for other rulesfast being forced upon him.'nnd It maynot be further off than another year,when the opening of the bridge fornavigation's uses and otherwise keepIng it closed for train traffic will bethe rule.
This road was built with roadbed and

accommodations for four tracks, andthe need of all four is not thought tobe far distant. Property all along theline is on the rise In value as manu¬factories and shops anywhere along itstracks are by It made contiguous to
any road running into or out of Norfolk.
The new arrangements for the useof the bridge necessitated a visit tothe Harbor Board and their ruling onthe number, description and position ofIiEhts to be used on the bridge nnddraw at night. This Mr. Shafer hasattended to and the new rules willsoon be promulgated.

the articles
Metropolis," "A

go." "A Year's Work

I'ub'Ientlnii* ltece|v«<7..
THE METROPOLITA^VJ^e New^nr.snlnumbCr; J-a*Wfry Issue, of thispub cation Is y> . d It ,s excellcnt

.

1 .VT^nts. Among
Vetorc J,'¥L,fe ,n the Me

"Victors," "Three New Stage Lights,"K-/he Bowery, Old and New." Price,15 cents. Published by Blakcly Halle,New York City.'
THE VIRGINIA LAW REGISTER..The January number of this publicationhas been received from the publishers,J. P. Bell Company, Lynchburg. Itscontents embrace "Constructive Pos¬session of'a Claimant by Adverse Pos¬session." "Extension of Loans byDeed of Trust," Virginia decisions re¬ported in full. Price, 50 cents.

The I'liMnl ( lntrllicn.
Memberships and contributions to the

United Charities for the week endingDecember 31st, 189S:
A Friend .$ 5.00
L. R. Hritt . 5.00
George chamberlain . 5.00S. Q. Collins . 500
Capt. B. P. Loyall . 10.00Charles M. Barrett . 5.C0 iH. II. S. Handy . 5.00
George H. Dawes . 5.00S. L. Foster & Son . 25.00Dr. Alexander Tunstall . 500

Total. $10trtMrs. M. K. Cooke gave one ton of coal.

liny IDiiml (II* Fattier.
Clsrow Curtis, the 11-year-old white

hoy who tramped from Rluefield. W.Va., to Lambert's Point. In search of
his father, Mr. Sam-Curtis, found his
parents yesterday at Hampton.

It will be remembered that the little
fellow found his way to the home of
Mr. W. O. Bowers, of Lambert's Point,
to whom he confldede his tale of woe.
Mr. Bowers wrote to the chief of po¬lice of Newport News, and laid the
facts before him, the boy having stated
that he thought his father was in that
city.
Chief Howard began a search for Mr.

Curtis, and yesterdny found him In
Hampton and notified Mr. Howers. Th6
'hoy was sent to Newport News In
charge of Officer Lambert, and there
was a happy meeting between father
nnd son.

OTHER LOCAL ON PAGE 3.

A Sufferer with Sick and Nervous
Headaches nnd Poor Appetite
Finds Complete Relief In Hood's.
"For years I suffered severely at times

with sick and nervous headaches which
completely unnerved mo for the next 24
hours.. I tried many remedies, tonics and
regulators to no purpose. Seeing hun¬
dreds of teBtimoni«.l8 ot cures by Hood's
Sarsaparilla, I wroto to a lady whoBe por¬
trait and testimonial I saw. 8he wrote
back that her testimonial was genuine
and unsolicited and she explained the in¬
trinsic worth of Hood's Sarsaparilla. I
then purchased a bottle aud began taking
it. My headaches soon began to grow less
froquent and less violent and now thoy
hove stopped entirely. I had a very poor
appetite but sinco taking Hood's Sarsapn-rfllft I am ready to eat at nil times." w.
A. j. Wh.kkuson, 1001 16th St., Lynch-
burg, Virginia. Get Hood's, because

Hood's! parllla
It th« nest.In fact the One True Blood Purifier.
Sold by all druggists. Price, $1; six tor $8.

MÄirv,l»~Oi|7e are the orJy pills to takeI 1,0OU l!" iHood'sSars

...midwinYer,..
Stock Clearing Sale!

............ A
Beginning this Saturday morning Decem¬

ber 31, and continuing until further notice we
start the regular Mid-winter Stock Relief Un¬
loading Sale of Men's, Youths', Boys' and
Children's Winter-weight Ready-to-wear Cloth¬
ing, Furnishings and Headwear, and shall
keep it up from time to time until everythingthat is possible to convert into cash that per¬tains to the surplus of the Winter Stock will
have been sold. Notwithstanding the heavy
sales made throughout the entire season and
extraordinary inducements that have heretofore
been published in these columns, the new
Sghedule of Cut Rate Prices far surpasses any
quotations ever made, when it will be consid¬
ered the character of the merchandise and the
extraordinary features of quality, weight and
finish. The enormous selling in the medium
grades g* apparel have actually forced this

- " schedule of reductions in the finer and better
grades of the stocks and every department
shows Better Bargains, Bigger Bargains and
Stronger Bargains than were ever offered to the
people of this city and its tributary trade sections
in this or any other store, in this or any other
season. Bear in mind that there will be noth¬
ing reserved, the best and finest grades in the
stock must go, broken sets of sizes, remnants,
odds and ends and independent garments of
every grade and size are continually culled
from day to day and a new price named to
convert the goods into ready cash. Now is the
time for Bargains. The first pick goes to the
first callers.

OT WATER BAGS,
This Is the season for their use. Put at

the feet or to the back of Invalid or el¬
derly person they keep them comfortable
and save them much suffering. We have
all sizes.

2 Quart Bags.75c. and $1.00

3 Quart Bags.$1.00 and $1.25

4 Quart Bags.$1 25 and $1.50

Fountain Syringes.
3 Quart Syringes..50c. and $1.00

Th'.a Is tho size generally used, but
wo also have 3 and 4 quarts.'

Burrow: MA I ft
296 MAIN ST.

Qocdt delivered In Portsmouth, Berkley&od AtlanUo City.

SPECIAL SALE

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
"FURS"

Walter J. Simmons & Co
HATTERS AND FURRIERS.

Any Child Four Years ol Age
CANMAKE 'EM DANCE.

Buy Christmas Orocerles at our store
at the lowest prices.

W. A. BONNET &' SONS,

61-63 Now Market Space, 616 Bute street.
Thones-New, 718-1147; Old. 755.

DR. ANNA GIEBING,
Registered Physician

Brlvate sanitarium
of high repute. Veg¬
etable compound for
female complaints.
$1.00. Lilly White
Regulative Pills $1
Wives without chil¬
dren consult me.
1W3 E. Baltimore at.,Baltimore. Ma.

TO ülfi» ü HRS
When in need of BUILDING MATE.

RIAL, Window and Doo' Framvs, allkinds Tv?n Work. Bracktf Work, Stain
Worn In any design, also M»ntels, cheapand high grade; all knc'n MouldingChurch Work, Bar FlxWr«s Get orlcw
from

W. E. WrNBORNE,
ft I i

BERKLEL VA.
-AGENT FOR.

WINBORNE & REA,
EDEN-ON, N. C.

A full stuck or tho above mentioned
material. StorehfUs» near Ferry Bridgo
Berkley. Phone vo. 1.309. auH-ly

CUfLERYT
The lar#st an* most complete as¬

sortment i »II kinds of Cutlery can bo
seen at itV store. Carving Sets, Table
Knives *nd Pocket Cutlery, In all the
leading nakes of the world. The latestnoveltvln a High Grade Pocket Knife,
with ft'l view of Hobson. Dewey, gamp-
son, phley and Fltzhugh Lee on fihe
handjs. which are made of solid bronze
and allumlum. The handsomest and
best£nlfe on the market. See them.

/P. J. MALBON
ioth Phooaa. ifiL lflfi Cammural*! pu.m.


